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Tm,, Cross is not distinatively a) ON 'Wednesday evening, lst uit., the
Christian syinbol. it bas been found Brantford Masonie Lodges were hon-
on ail the oldest renaains of the works ored by a vi8it, from eminent brethreL
of man. Iof flue craft froin Hamilton ana other

A METINGOf te jint OMMiteeplaces, and the city brethren put their
A METIN ofthe 30n3 coniiteebest foot foward to do honor to, the

appointed by the varlous Masonie distinguishea visitors. The Lodges.
lodges of Hamnilton, in response to a were very prettily and tastefully decor-
:reguestby themanagers of the Queeu's ae n h ebr fDn n
Jubilee celebration, was held on the Brant Lodges 'were out iu fuill force.
31rd nit. After due consideration it After the opening formalities, the
ivas deemed inexpedlient for the Order, visitors were received by W. Bro. Dr.
as sncob, to participate in the proceS- Secord and the officers of Doric Lodge,,
sion. At the saine time the fraternity W. Bros. H. Howell and B. H. Roth-
-vished every success to the celebra- well being, Directors of Ceremonies.
tion. Hundreds of their number Aniong the eminent visitors present
daoubtless tooli part lu it as menibars were M. W. Past Grand Master Hugh
of the volunteer force, as sohool Murrýy, Hlamilton; M. W. Bro. Otto-
trustees, aldermen and members of motz, P. G. M., Preston; B. W. Bro,
other publie bodies. This was a wiseW. ersM.PP.P..G.M,
decision, and the only one open to the EighthMasonic District, Burlington;
meeting. B. W.'Bro. J. 0. Hegler, D. D. G. M.,

MASORY N SCTLA.-CadidtesSixth Masonie District, lIngersoil; B.
insomn ScoIi.-and beiidate n W. Bro. E. H. Long, P. G. B.,

lusr actn eiayee ber onitae ano Waterford; B. W. Bros. Richard Bull,
Masnr a eihtenyers faeau Gavin Stewart, D. MeiPhie and Geo.

-for not less than £1 12s. 6d., includ- adohrpicplyfo
ing fees for registration aud diploma Bsel n tes nnial ri

tIs6..Thsi nexednl Barton Lodge, Hamilton; V. W. Bro.
10w suxu, and I feel assured shonld be D.E E.ithnW. ro.re

Miles and W. G, Neilis, and a large
xaised to two guineas as the mlinimultm, nuniber of brethren froni Bui-ford ana
exclusive of the foregoing fees; better ohrLde~Atrrmrsfo
evéh to be inclusive than as now. IM. W.Bros. Murray and .Klotz, B.
There are; of course, reasous, good W. Bro. Herns and W. Bro. Hfoodless,
and sufficient, why the minimumll acknowledging the welcom e extended.
should bo less than that of England i~W r.D.Scno eafo

ari'e g ru no) ut noet A ni< le Brartford Lodges, thie business of
are srongenouli t proe th ~i-,e evening was proceeded iyith.

dom of so insignificant a suni as M£1
lIa. 6d>., Which, aà it includes the fées V. X.Counp. Jomý S. PEwAn, oe
payable to -Grand 'Lbdlg, ;siiply London, bas been appointedl the Ri-ep-
leaves the Lodge -withu<mwTuina,and, resentative of bhe Grand Royal Arcli
nq p mie, no subscriptions. to be
levied. Be it rememberei also that 'Chaj>ter of New .lampshire near the
t1he fe includes the Mark Dqroe! <Graýd Chapter of Canada. The ap-

W; 3.Hu&n.&N. [poiubîment is a excelleut one.


